Happy Summer Beautiful Souls!
I don't know about you, but Summer is my favorite season of the year. This last
week alone, I've been at the beach 3 times!
I'm also excited to be hosting Manifesting The Life That You Desire Workshop
__next month! The beautiful picture above is the exterior of the workshop location
at The Boston Nature Center and Wildlife Sanctuary.
It's going to be an amazing four hours filled with laughter, love, bonding, and fun!
I'll be giving away gift bags for all participants! Lunch will also be provided!
Tickets are limited so purchase yours soon!
You can purchase tickets on my website:
https://roselightandlove.com/workshops-and-services
Or,
Eventbrite: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/manifesting-the-life-that-you-desiretickets-47427936234 (There's a fee for all Eventbrite purchases)

dōTERRA Emotional Aromatherapy™ System

Essential Oils Kit of the MonthdōTERRA Emotional Aromatherapy™ System
The doTERRA Emotional Aromatherapy System is a revolutionary organization
of aromatic plant families around a continuum of emotions for a simple, profound
approach to using fragrant essential oils in emotional aromatherapy applications.
Individual essential oils can be used with great effectiveness by skilled
aromatherapists. doTERRA makes emotional aromatherapy easy and accessible
for anyone dealing with common negative emotions with a new line of proprietary
essential oil blends representing six categories of emotional well-being. Each
delicate blend contains CPTG Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade® essential oils
that can be used aromatically or topically to help balance and brighten your
changing moods. Just a few drops of these naturally complex, fragrant blends
can elicit profound emotional responses to help you let go of burdens, find comfort
and encouragement, or inspire you to dream with passion again. This kit includes
one 5mL bottle of doTERRA Motivate®, doTERRA Cheer®, doTERRA
Passion®, doTERRA Forgive®, doTERRA Console®, and doTERRA Peace® in
a beautifully presented box along with your own copy of the Emotional
Aromatherapy System Wheel.

If you purchase this kit (or an order over 100PV) within the month of July, you'll
receive a free Wild Orange Essential Oil! If you enroll as a wholesale customer,
you will also receive an additional 25% off of the retail price.
Contact me for more information so that I can walk you through the process!
Join my Essential Oils FB page (Health and Wellness with Essential Oils) where I
share information about the benefits of essential oils!

Free Essential Oil and Life Coaching Appointments are available! Be sure to book
yours today! https://roselightandlove.com/workshops-and-services
Light and Love,
Rose
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